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All acoounts due to tlio Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company must
bo paid at once to the under-

signed manager at his office in
tho Independent office, on Koku-ana- oa

Street, Honolulu

Edmund NonniE,
Honolulu, May 3. 1895.. tf. .J
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FORT AND HOTEL STS.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not lioldoursdlvos rdBponslblo for
tlio opinions or utterances of our corres-
pondents'.

Editok Independent :r ,

"Eoviowor," in the I Advertiser
crilioisbs tho " Hawaiian" nnd
itsJc'dltor, but it sooms to
the Syrjtor that'mudh has boon
loft unsaid that ought to bo said
concerning the ohurch people df
HawaiiUthings 'tliat ciiuld not

o by tlio missionaries
thotnsolvos without incurring thq
chnrgo jof ooncoit or immodesty.

It sooms, therefore fittinc
that oiio who has novor boon a
communicant of any ohuroh, Who
has, frfm early athoistical nsso-ciatio- m,,

and a somewhat familiur
acquaintance, with tho works of
materialistic Authors boon prono
to regard tho-churc- h power of
whatevor denomination as tho
avowed and aggressive enomy of
human 'progress and enlighten-
ment, should ondoavor, with such
poor liowor as ho may possosB to
do an aot of tardy justice to tho
objpets 'of Mr. Hayno's vitupor-ativ- o

attacks.
Tho writer is an Amorican

oitizen. Ho did not bocomo oither
a citizen or donizon of tho Ha-

waiian Monarchy; ho has taken
no oath to the P. G. . or tho

the Hawaiian
Islands; ho lias boliovod and does
still, that tho formor monarchy
was('subverted by tbo landing of
Amorican marinos from the Bos-
ton; and ho think that tho machi-
nations of Amorican diplomatic
and naval officora, prior to such
Bub.version, against a woak, pos-

sibly faulty, but still friondly
govornmont, have stained the
pages of Amerioan History with
a blot of dishonor that evon tho
orasivp hand of Time, can never
offaoo;

It cannot therefore be Baid that
these lines in dofonsb of a' much
malignod class .have omanted from
ono controlled' by either roligious
or political bias. This, I have
thought nooossary to say by way
of profaco.

It cannot but be regardod as
most unfortunate for the causo of
roligiou that certain members of
religiouB bodies on thoso islands,
evon ministers of tho Gospel, have
descended to. tho use of slander in
past nowspapor controversies re-

garding tho formor quoon and her
peoplo, but it is not believable
that tho persons who havo so far
forgotton their duty to thoir oroed
and thoir fdllowmen roprosent tho
thoughts or tho wishes of any
considorablo following of their
class. It has boon chiefly owing
to thoso ill-advi- sed' writers that
milch of tho- - existing social and
political bitterness is duo, that
has made Mr. Hayne's. "Hawai-
ian" a possibility, that has given
this literary ' fahfaronv an unde-

served notorio'ty. i

Tho initial number of Mr.
Hayno's magazine' exemplified tho
wisdom of tho old axiom: "A
stream cannot bo purer than its
Sourco." During his formor

horo ho claimod tho au-

thorship of a comic opora and ho
had the sbamoloss assuratfeo to
publioly porsist in such claim
aftor tho press had oxposod. him
as a liar and wonld-b-o plagiarist.
In tho present number of, tlio Ha-

waiian appears tho following,
signod H.

This have I found, and nil my heart It fills
with dread

That all must, some day, whatso'or, the life
.. .thoy'vo lod

Grow'old, unlovely, weak, bowed down by
' weight of voarsj

And though wo look up lovo and life bo
oloto as fears' ,

And conjure, bo that night and day their
breaths are one

Yet time- will come nnd filch, for Time
moves on,

And tktin Btoalg passion, graqo nnd youth
away,

Ab blaclc nipht steals tho roeo gleam from
the hills of gray

Which fade to darkness. And I wonder
'how doar lovo ,

Might savo her sweetness .

In book III p. 114 of The Light
of Asty, by Edwin Arnold is tho
followingt
- Wo shall both grow oldj Tasod.

liaraj
Lovoleas, unlovely, weak, and old nnd

bowed.
Nay, though wo looked up lovo nnd llto

with lips
Bo closo (hat night and day our breaths

grow ono,
Timo would thrust In between to flloh nwny
My passion nnd thy graoo, ns blnok-Nigh- t

Tho rose .gleams from yon peak, whioh
fado to groj1

And aro not soon to fado, This liavo I
found,

And nil tiivlinnrHfl rlnvlrnimrlftvUli Ha AinA
And nlj my heart is fixed. to, think how Lovo

Timo, "
Who innkes lupu old

Mr. Hayno owos it to himself
and to this .public topurgo him-- ,
self ofnny complicity in'this bold
theft, or olso stand convioted of
boiug a second timo. rogarded ns
that most dospicablo of all lar-coni- sts

tho literary thiof.
It is not my intention to'wnto

a oritical roviow of tlio Hawuiiun
that has boen done by ablor pons

than mine, Mr, Lyons having
'doalt 'with tho subjett of land
holdings by tho tniesionarlos in
his usual mastorly manner that
loavos nothing to bo said, aridn'n;,.j i, I..iiu.iunui uuo in ii uivUHlIU Ul
ticlo attended toother inconsist-
encies, but I wish to quoto ono
solootion from Mr. Hayno's prin,
oipal article:, "Tho Hawaiians
aro' hot fit to-d- ay 'for 'n' repro- -

sontativo govornmont. Thoy novor
woro.'' .

I have often hoard that asser-
tion made by supportors of tho
present Govornmont. And Mr.
Hnyno roasserts tho same fact.
May I ask the gontloman whoso
causo ho. iB phampioning ? If his
postulato is correct what possiblo
fault cap ho fiud with tho military
sujootion of a raco who, ho assures
us, is not fit for reprcsontntivo
government? And now I wish to
call Mr. Hayno's attontion to a
fow patent faots.

If a family arrives in our midst
destitute and sick . without rela-
tives , frionds, ohurch or lodgo
connections who is it that
provides tho n'eodod nocessarios,
tho nurse, physioian, provisions'
homo, etc? Not thoinfidolfs not
2oit)vclass, nor mino, Mr. Hayno.
I confess with shamo-tha- t noither
here nor olsowhoro is there
any organized effort among tho
opponents' of the church to
relievo tho poor, minister to tho
sick, or rosouo tho criminal
"brands from tho burning.''1
It is tho man and 'woman of
refinomont; tho church mombors,
wh voluntarily leave thpir ploas-a- nt

homes to go to places that
cannot but bo abhorront to
thpir whole moral and montal
sonBe. To go into homes
reeking with filth and infested
with disoaso, "where the lurid
firo of fovor oroops across the
rottod floor,- - and tho orowdod
couch of incest in tho warrens of;
the poor."

They, establish fruit and flowor
missions and visit tho hospitali
with thoir gifts of lovo and
brighten with thoir proaenco tho
closing hours of many misspent
lives, when it would bo over so
much, pleasantor, Mr. Wayno, to.
iouow tlio example of such as you
and I and dream awav tho
drowsy hours in this "island'
odon" over a fascinating novel or
in writing diatribes against "mis
sionaries." Thoy visit tho lowest,
slums and meot from tho lips of
paintod bawds, the ready railory
at virtuo, and aro rogalod in,
pfisdn corridors with rudo jests
from rudor men. How vOry
much pleasantor it would bo, Mr.
Hayno, to sit in tho soft glow of
an electric chandolier in a nico
oasy chair or on a comfortablo
couch or in a gently swinging
hamraodk, in a room furnished
with taste and elcganco and listen
to tho prattlo of ohildron who aro
novor riido and always noatly
olad and clean

Thon it is these samo peoplo
who build and maintain Y. M. 0.
A.'s with libraries lavatories,
gymnasiums, and night schools
whose ourrioulums ombraco busi-

ness courses for ybung men, and
Lfroquont lootures and elevating
ontortainmonts.

Also, thoy aro tho hoad and front
of tho opposition to the liquor
traflio to tho evils of tho oiga-rot- to

habit to obseno litoraturo
to cruelty to animalB in fact

they aro'for tho moral and iittolloot-tua- l
olovatipn of thoir follows, and

though yon or I may liko boor
may do many things not all con
sistent with tho moral oodo, yot
I, for ono would rathor soo my
children grovr to man and woman-
hood, "christian missionaries,"
than to seo thorn grow to bo
drunkards or thiovos, oven htor-a-ry

thiovos, Mr. Hayno.
It may bo said also that thoso

poopfb are tho buBibst oi our. po-

pulation. Many of thorn aro in
mofoantilo linos, whioh roquiro
tho olosest attontion to dotails to
onsuro oven a raodorato measure
of success, yet thoy find timo to
take an intprost in tho Hhinga I
havo' montibhed-thiri- gs thot you
and I oould novor find tinjo for

MMMMMMHiriM

Mr. Hiiyno. Abothei1 thing; It is
fashionable among tho fast not,
tho "young bloods." to Bpoak of
tho ofiurohgoing young men as
"noIiy.coddlo8,"''pBalm.Bingers,'
"MiBs'Nanev'a" arid othor sup
posedly opprobrious ophothols.
but tlio writer has observed
during a Bomewhat varied

of life that tho mon of
.sobrio'ty, truth, reliability, and
strict ibusinoss intogrity, aro tho
mon vho havo cliing to tho church
and h'or todohings though lifo, and
I doubt, I vory much doubt if
you oould find a singlo' "missiona-
ry," tfho would stoal the wine of
literaturo, not ovon an Islo of
Ohampagno, Mr. Hayno.

''Amemoan.
Honolulu, May 23, 18&.

Editor Independent :

Moyono.ask you: Vhat is a
olub ? Ono definition iB that it is
"an association of persons for a
particular purpose." "What part-tioul- ar

purposo was tho Paoifio
Olub organized for? Is it a
military, political, library, mu-

sical Or tradesmen's club 1 Is it
not a olub of gentlomon associa-

ted for tho purposo of promoting,
good fellowship ? What is sought
to bo known is, why tho Board of

Hoalth can uso tho privileges of
tho olub for dining, or any other
purposo. .Such a doviation from
tho.purposos of tho foundors and
Othor mombors of tho Paoifio
Club isono that intorests overy
member, and its dirootors, boforo
allowing snob an innovation as
tho di'nnor givon by tho Board of
Hoalth marks, should havo taken
tho Bonse of tho olub. How long
boforO the Amorican Loaguo or
tho sovoral squads of tho Oitizon's
Guard will bo applying for din
ners? Suroly wo liavo llotols where
dinnor giving iBtnoro in place.

A Membek.

Something New !

OnDKns can bo placed with.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO., for
'(Fresh '

rn .

Transplanted

Oysters

from John P. Oolbiirii's Pond,
and dolivory made on Tuesdays,
and Saturdays of oacb week.

Try thom, thoy oxcol the' for
ign ones. myO'

(Jlau'pfecMdu.

Ifonolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW 'EXCHANGE
ON THE- -

Principal Parts of tho World,

,and ,

Transact a General Banking,
, Business.

BRUCE WARING 6 Co.

Real Es&te IDeetas

503lFort;st. .Jnpar King- -

v t, t'''!. 't ' I

BU1I.DINGA.L0TS, . . ,'

HOUSEnn'd LOTS,,

uud LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to dispose of
thoir properties, aro invited to
call on us.
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33daohKoiiso to Hot

A Furnishod Houaois to be Let
or loarfed at Wriikiki boach, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcah
It hast a cook house, bathhouse
and nood sea bathintr. Household
utensils nnd dishes aToall'eom- -
ElotP: Booms may bo lot with

, privilogos, if tho wholo
pruiaisos aro not laxon.

Havo othbr housos'in own and'
suburbs to let, furnishod and

Also', Building Lots for salo.
Inqhira of DAvid Dayton,

my I'd 42 Morchant streot
.. i.

J. P, RODRIGUES,

Miercmht Tailor'...:.. ,i...
Fort Streot,. Old Masonic Building, ,nott

' to L. J. Lovey's Auction Jloom.

FINE GOODS, nnd a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.
CLEANING nnd REPAIRING

dono in First-clas- s stylo
'

Rooms and Board

Rooms and Board for a fow
persons oan bo had at Ilnniwai,
on tho "Waikiki bopob,

W. 8. BAHTrTT,
Proprietor,

my 13. .
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ean& American
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HAS JUST RECEIVED

t t

A Complete &""

1.

'Jfiw pTOOK
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DRESSG-OGD- S

Victoria Lawns, Dimities, .

. India Linons, Nainsooks, ,
'

Satcous. Cotton. Pongees,;

Scotch OInglinnis,

IlandkeroUiofa, Hosiery,
nibbons, Laces,

Flowers and Feathers,

MAIIaOH hats
Flannolettes, Oeylou Blitrting,

OrctonnoB.' Art Mnslins, Onrtains,
Mosquito Nets, Plain & Twilled Cotton

4nd tio colobroted "MADArOLAMB"
For Ladies and Oltildron'a Undorclothlne.

The Largest $ Best .

Selected Stock

In the Islands of

Oultno, Scroti, trouiirlng, Cttc

'
k, Solo Agent for the ropular"'

, '.- - , .,

At Popular Trices.

L. ,B. KEKR,
V

Queen Brwt, Uouotulu, UO.iiU

f
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NEWSPAPERS '.:

Which' was started oh tho 1st of May, 1895,

T. ALMOST, 'UNHERALDED.'. '
.

.It is',' intendbd.by, tho projectorssof Tb iNpkpENDjjjT,.
make it . .o a ; ..... ". - -.
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will polioy aim to justify its pmo. It will bo a paper
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